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'78 PLEASANT HOURS.
1 1

Sa LI anewoed, i' Yeu, iiamia,"
151( Man ta the pian.

1El'lio naink hîaok in tho chair ta think.
Suao wislied LI hid found eutlo
îuany black niarkii elle hall, and(
wviither thist lady was hiii. Sat
Claus-and lind, ini tact, obtained Mor
ROcurato inftormnationi about miny

But wlîen mise éuiked about Baule af
thens aftorwîsrde, LI maid sho didis't
ksiow, for the next Lille eilo 1ud trav-
clitd iii tiat. directionî uda foundi SatsU
Claus Lind hll issoveti.

SOIME cIIS'rMAs GEMS.
"This happy day, whese risen sin

Shalh set not through cternity,
This hoiy 'iav wvhen Christ, the Lord,

Took an hhn our huminity."
->hrbe Carey..

"1 ivill lsonour Christmnas in iny, hcart
and try te keep il ail the ycar."-Dickepis.

IlChristmnas is the only holiday ar thc
ycar that brings the whoie humain famiîy
into commiunion."I-DicXe:s.

Il I is good te be children sometimes,
and neyer better than at Christmas, -,hlin
ils mijzhty Fander was a chuld flaiiseli."
-Dickens.

"I have aiways thougbt af Christmas
ime as a good time ; a kind, fargiving,

charitable, pleasant time."-)ickens.
" The oniy time in the long caiendar of

the year when mn and wonîen seni, by'ane consent, to opens their shut-uap hearts
freely."ý-Dickeýis.

" Christmas is a ime in which the
2111ory et every reinediabie sorrolw,

wrong, and trouble in thse worid around
us should be active wvith us."-.-Dickens.
"There's a sang in Cthc air, there's a star

lu thse sky,
There's a inother's deep prayer asnd a

baby's low cry;
And the star rains its tire while the beau-

tiful sing,
And thse manger or liethlehem cradies a

Kiîng." -. G. Ifalland.
"Tis the season for kindling the fire

of iîospitality in thse hall, * * * the geisiai
flaîne oftcharity in thse isearî.»I-Waishrne-
ton Irving.
"With gentie deeds and kindly :houghts,

And loving wards withal,
.Welcame the merry Christmas in,

And heir a brother's cai.,»
-F. Lawrene

"Then pea!ed the beUls more loud and

'God is, ot dead; - or dotis 1ie siecp!
Thse WVrong shalitaIl, the Right previil,
WVith pence on earth, good.will te men !' Il

-Lonpjellow.
"The beltricç ai ail Christendoin

Now roll aiang
The unbroken sang

0f pence an earili, good-wsli te mien.-

"The poor wili inany a care forget;-
The debtor think flot of his debts.

But as îlsey Cacis enjey their cheer,
Wish it ivere Christmass ail thse year."

-Thomas Miller.
"But thse star that shines in Blethlehemn

Shiries silU, and shall not cease.
And we listen stili ta the tidings

0f Glory and ot Pence?"
-Adeaide A4. J'rocior.

"Rjace, aur Saviour lie was bon
OnIlChristmass.day in thse mrning."1

Old C/hristmas Ca roi in Il Sketch Book."
"Seule saY, that ever gainst that season

carnes,
Wherein aur Saýiàur's birth is celebrated,
*Thse bird 'of'dauming singetis ail nigbt

long,
Sa haliowed and se gracious is the turne.»

-Sakepear.
" Risc, haupy Morn!- ie, haly niorn !

Dýratv fc;Ïih the cheerfit],day firam nigisi,
O Fitther, touch t.he Ea.st, and'light

Thse light that shone *lien Hope %Vas

ici WY l)ECEMI3E 25TIII
rATII i'R," sîiid Emina

Sherman, «"at rîrayers Luili
moriiiugyotisai(Iwo called

ts thlsday £'hriginuw becîiuso
it wIUI the day of the year
on wlîicli Jesus was born..4t le Clit strictl truc "

lai," raplied àlr. Shermaîn, loaking lit

hîtindred yeurs th fl o eittte
habueî acccpted a h itdyo

JffliI, and ht cns oortàb
religion-; coremonles."

VIl îy, ahrOitaris18hc
ta witiîin foriundred years of tho
birili of christ! '

.Yes, n it secrns that a tradition
so aid ne thîît fihould have éomo good
fotisidittion."

"la therc any foundation, flither "
IlYoaa; theolad writers, Juatin 'Mar

Cyr, Chry8oston,, anid Tertullian teol us
tbîît in the public archives lit Romo a
registry exiisted of the celions undor
A uguahtus Coaar, tho Roman emiperor,
by wilîclh the Lord'a birtiiday wais
fflt4ibliialîed."

'lHow canme it to bc gonerally
acccptod as aur Savion r's birthdiîy '1"I

IlWhy, Raone tinie botween the yenrB
3007 and 352 A.D)., Julius, Bishop of
Rame, appointod it ta bc s0 observed;
and Chrysoetom, who lived iu Antiachi
ini Asia, wrote in the. year 386 that it
was anly within ton y-ears ot that Limo
that tho chuircaca of the WVest hiad in-ide
kçnawn to the churclies of the East that
tha 25th of Decenibar 'vas tisa day of
Christ'a nativlty. flot ho sya the
Chriitians lit Rame lied known it
before, tbrough the records of tho
taxing prescrved ut Rame, and îvhich,
are mentionet in the second chapter of
Luke. ]3erare that titne the churchea-
of the Elist had coiebratIed the Gth of
January as Christ'a birthday. After
tliat tixne (the end of thse feurth cen-
tury) adi the chtirclies, b'oth iu the Eat
and ini thic West, bave celebrated the
25t1î Deceiber s our Saviour'a birth

IBut, father, wus it flot toc cold iu
December for the floeka and sbopherds
te ho in thse fields ut nigist 1 1

IlNut in that climate. Travellers
tell us that thse weather iii very plesasant
and agreeable lis Decernber in southern
Palestine. The earth ia fully cluthed
ivitls rich verdure, and there is genersliy
an interval of dry weather between the
msiddle cf Decomber and thse middle of
February, se that the period about
Obristinas, thougli ceusing in îvinter
and in the raiuy seasan, is generally
ona of the loveliest poriods of thse
whole yoar. Tabler, a traveller, says
the weather about Christmas js favor-
able ta the feedinfg cf flocks, and la
ofton moat beautifîil. During ])ccom-
bser the wind begins te blo.v from. the
sont h and sauith-west, wbicls bringi; rain
and warma wcather, and thus hastens
farward vogetation."1

IlSa tien, father, as far as we know,
Chriatma*qday 18 as likely ta be the
real day cf aur Saviaur's birtit as any
other t"I

fiYes; it bas inwstl iis favor. .And
simcc iL la now se gcncraliy obslerved as
sucb, tisere la ne likelihocd nor noces-
sity cf any ather day ever being %ub-
stituted for it. God a grestt ChirilLxas-
gift to msai ws tise infant Saviaur.
Sa we bave establiahed, thse custoI. of
making gifts and performing acta of
charity as a token cf car goad-wil."-.
Eind& Word.

V.-DoUnLR DîftoOl<AL.
*........

*.......................*

.
*

HOLIDAY P'UZZLES.
I.-CîÂARIr.

MLy.firit slîould bo iioly,
And pure, and goad;

31y 8cstin', fhr otheLrwise,
I've undursteati.

My t/aird la oîîly
An interjection:

MfyJort.s a darling,
Sa full ef affection,

If only yau add
Onu letter, te miake

Tite spelliîg quite perfect,
Witlsout mulitaire.

My w/sole 18 iiletvlat
Ltke uiyjlrit 'tisi true,

WVith inîirtbfulness added,
]llesvolonco, tee.

Hava yoîî gueased tins ritdiae quito
tlireugl ta the end 1

Then asrely a woicoîning hand you'iI
exteîsd,

And Chis worthy notable claime as your
frieîst.

Il.-PRIî>AL AcROSTIC.
1.- To mnectiifront. 2. Helps.
3. A garmient. 4. Notices.
.5. A work, et atone. 6. A watervessel.
7. False ods. 8. Laiters
9. Birda cf j)rey. 10. A masp.

11. Te attoeupt. 12. Figlît.
13. A wav. 14. Ilatels.
15. A i. 16. A umissive.
1". A plytlîiug.

Tho primais give tlireo words ta bo
Raid in taking leavo of 1881.

Orass-words. 1, A morose msrsn
2,' Qne wiso rudes lu sacre( lhige.
3, j'n ccclesiastical court of Reone.
4, A contriver. 5, An aquatic animal.
6, A deep-taned musical instrument.
7, A. bird. 8, A judgment 9, A
inounitain o£ ' Asia. 10, A medicinie
for hieadaclit-. 11, A seu-bird. 12, A
îsuzzling question. 13, A theatre in
aicient Greeco 14, A purpie dyc.

The primais naine ane cf thse best
Christmnas stories ever written. Tho
fiiale naine iLs author.

IV.-A 19OLIDAY GREETING,
lu the tehiowing quesations flnd a

holiday greeting ceusiating cf oighteen
wvords, tise nuniersis upon tise left
indicating the nuniber cf woids te bo
read in each quotation.
1, 2. A foc! msust now and then ho right bychance- ~ ' iplr.
3. It's guid ta be merry and wiee.-Bitr,.
4. WVitli trcmbiing fingers did we wcave

Thse holly rouind thse chri3tmas heartis.
% -Tennyson

5. With tise» converaing 1 forgot ail) turne.
-xfillon.

6, 7. Pliain living and higis Chinking are ne
more.

'i bornely bsauty of the goad Cid
caulle

la gene. -;Ford=Worh.
8. For hope ià but thse dretsm of tiss that

wake. - pnor.
9,10. Irass i

Tison pendulsm, betwixt a amile aud
tea. -Byron.

1l, 12. A inerry lieart goea ail thse dey.
-Shaktipiare-

13. 'Who that haths ever been
Canld iscar te b» ne merg1

-31ontgomery.
14, 15. Be thanktul unto Hjl end bles Hrie

naine. Pialrn 100.4.L
16, iT. A' happy seul tILsL ail tie *ay

Te hecaven, bath a aummcr'a day.
-Craasaw.

18. Ansd tise New.Ycar blithe aud bold, my:
friend, .

CoMi1c ip te Cakec hie aws.-Tennyon.

Thou (IiagouslRlj, lert Ca riglît, dowii.
îvard asîd uipward, lilînie ln iînpor.int
aiisiivcrr iu tha yeara calondar.

Cress-words: 1, A race or people, as
doterinnd by coinnion languagoanîd
cluaracter. 2, Huirtfi. 3, Witliaut,
fatigue. 4, A plant. 5, Proportiolial
in its parts. 6, Soiid. 7, Qne wiuo
engages un the barbarous busine.s
of buying and Rollinîg suiman beinea
8, Animale of thse swvine famnilv pecti.
liaur te sanie of the Maiay Iaiauds. 9,
Trampled Ispon. 10, An inliabitant. af
the earth. 11, W'itlieut exactness.

VI.-CIARAD.
Fi rsi.

Novai nnd fresh le thia, yau'll sec;
'Tia îviiat you like yaîir books-to bc.

Second.
C4oing and caming, the old and tise newv,
You can't toit îvhat number 'il bo given

you.
2'/j:rd.

Tite crier does this--sometimes toc leuti,
1 think ho deserves te gathar a crowd.

Tlot a.
These, Out of nothiîsg, ara always made,
And, thougis nat dobte, are atten paid.

ANsîvERs for lest Number:
I. CIXARADE.-Floreuce Nig-htingale.
IL CRoss WORD ENXOMA.-Artax.

erxeS.
III. BIBLICAL ENIGMA.-AIId fOW

abidets faitis, hope, charity, tisese
tlîree ; but tise greatest et these i8
charity.

IV. DOUnLÉ ACROSTIC-
A rres T
'R idea U

B a- y,
1 ciel E
A bbe Y

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS,

Thou sîsait have ne other Goàs but nie,

Betore ne idol bow the knee.,

3Take net the narne ot God in vain,
4Nor dare the Sabbath.day pratane.
5

Give bath thy parents hsanour due,

Take heed that Chou no murder do,
7

Abstain fron deeds and words unclean,

No; tel f ho rtpor ndmen
No~ taliftouar eo adm9n
Mae ota ilu leIorloe t

WVhat is thy neigisbour's dare not covet.

THE bird that soars on higisest wing
Builds on tbe grcund ber lOwlynest;

And she that dotis n'ost -sweetly sing,
Sings in tise shade when ahi things net;-

In lark àfid nightingae.we see.
What boueour bath h'iihi 2 r
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